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Background and aims: Addiction has been reliably associated with biased emotional reactions to risky choices.
Problematic Internet use (PIU) is a relatively new concept and its classiﬁcation as an addiction is debated. Implicit
emotional responses were measured in individuals expressing nonproblematic and problematic Internet behaviors
while they made risky/ambiguous decisions to explore whether they showed similar responses to those found in
agreed-upon addictions. Methods: The design of the study was cross sectional. Participants were adult Internet users
(N = 72). All testing took place in the Psychophysics Laboratory at the University of Bath, UK. Participants were
given the Iowa Gambling Task (IGT) which provides an index of an individual’s ability to process and learn
probabilities of reward and loss. Integration of emotions into current decision-making frameworks is vital for optimal
performance on the IGT and thus, skin conductance responses (SCRs) to reward, punishment, and in anticipation of
both were measured to assess emotional function. Results: Performance on the IGT did not differ between the groups
of Internet users. However, problematic Internet users expressed increased sensitivity to punishment as revealed by
stronger SCRs to trials with higher punishment magnitude. Discussion and conclusions: PIU seems to differ on
behavioral and physiological levels with other addictions. However, our data imply that problematic Internet users
were more risk-sensitive, which is a suggestion that needs to be incorporated into in any measure and, potentially, any
intervention for PIU.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the usage of Internet has enormously in-
creased with most users enjoying the beneﬁts that varied
online applications offer (Ofﬁce for National Statistics, 2014).
However, for a minority of individuals, the use of Internet is
problematic (Caplan, 2007; Yen et al., 2008). Following
Brown’s (1991, 1993) proposed criteria for behavioral addic-
tions and DSM-5 (American Psychiatric Association, 2013)
deﬁnition of mental health disorder, problematic Internet use
(PIU) can be deﬁned as a set of maladaptive behaviors and
cognitions, which are associated with excessive Internet use
and result in signiﬁcant negative repercussions in the person’s
life. A pitfall in this arena is the way researchers use the term
“PIU” interchangeably to describe behaviors, which are
associated with computer usage, gaming, social networking,
etc. This has created confusion as to whether all these types of
activities can be associated with a similar set of behaviors and
whether the Internet is just the medium to pursue an already
problematic behavior. Researchers have gone further and
questioned whether it is the Internet per se or certain applica-
tions that are responsible for individuals displaying PIU
(Davis, 2001; Grifﬁths, 1999, 2000; Stern, 1999; Yellowlees
& Marks, 2007; Young, 1999). This study is not concerned
whether a problematic Internet user uses the Internet, for
example, for social networking sites, would also spend time
on other online applications. Instead, it could be argued that
there might exist problematic Internet users whose Internet
use is speciﬁc or generic (Davis, 2001). The necessity for PIU
is to associate with Internet activities that can only be found
online.
Emerging evidence suggests that there exist similarities
in the mechanisms underlying PIU and other addictions (in
particular, substance dependence and pathological gam-
bling) on a behavioral (Grant, Potenza, Weinstein, &
Gorelick, 2010; Yen, Yen, Chen, Chen, & Ko, 2007) and
neurobiological level (Dong & Zhou, 2010; Yuan et al.,
2011). Furthermore, research has revealed a high comor-
bidity between them (Yen et al., 2007, 2008; Villella et al.,
2010), all suggesting that they share a similar pathogenesis
and symptomology (Shaffer et al., 2004). However, further
work is required to establish ﬁrmer conclusions as to
whether such similarities hold true for the many biases
reliably seen in addiction. Researching this area will sig-
niﬁcantly impact our understanding of whether PIU is
another type of behavioral addiction and enrich our recog-
nition of the potential mechanisms associated with its
development and maintenance.
PIU is characterized by persistence in continuing to use
the Internet despite the rise of negative consequences in the
user’s life (such as neglect of everyday activities and social
life, problems with intimate and social relationships, etc.).
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This type of behavior can be viewed as resembling that of
addicted individuals consuming substances or gambling
even though they know that these actions will have adverse
consequences on themselves and others around them.
Addicted individuals have what has been termed “myopia
for the future” (Bechara & Damasio, 2002), where they
express biases in decision-making by ignoring the negative
outcomes of their behavior. This has been linked with the
maintenance of the addiction cycle (Bechara & Damasio,
2002; Bechara, Dolan, & Hindes, 2002; Brand et al., 2005;
Goudriaan, Oosterlaan, de Beurs, & van den Brink, 2005,
2006; Verdejo-García & Bechara, 2009; Verdejo-Garcia
et al., 2007). The discovery of such biased functioning in
individuals with PIU will elucidate whether PIU should be
considered as part of the addiction spectrum.
A widely used task to assess decision-making function is
the Iowa Gambling Task (IGT) (Bechara, Damasio, Dama-
sio, & Lee, 1999). In the IGT, unknown outcomes must be
learned through repeated exposure and an appropriate self-
controlled strategy must be employed leading to an overall
gain (Bechara et al., 1999). Generation of implicit emotion-
related signals, which are expressed physiologically (somat-
ic markers [SMs]), provide a “gut feeling” about the
emotional valence of an anticipated outcome and are neces-
sary in helping guide our decisions (Damasio, 1994). In the
IGT, impaired generation of SMs, as indexed by the level of
physiological emotional arousal manifested through skin
conductance responses (SCRs), is associated with poorer
performance (i.e., higher losses) (Bechara & Damasio,
2002; Bechara et al., 1999, 2002; Goudriaan et al., 2006).
Poorer performance by addicts, underpinned by impaired
SMs, is a hallmark of addiction and is related to a broader
dysfunctional emotional system, which has signiﬁcant effects
on choice behavior (Verdejo-García & Bechara, 2009).
This study assesses whether blunted SMs are associated
with PIU, elucidating, thus, the underlying mechanisms that
might be involved in its development and/or maintenance as
well as exploring potential similarities in biological func-
tioning between PIU and other addictions. To the best of our
knowledge, only two studies have assessed the decision-
making processes in PIU with the IGT, but they lacked
physiological assessment; therefore, an understanding of
SMs is currently absent (Ko et al., 2010; Sun et al.,
2009). Moreover, there was a discrepancy in the ﬁndings
in relation to task performance. Sun et al. (2009) found that
problematic Internet users’ overall performance was im-
paired compared with controls, whereas Ko et al. (2010)
found that they performed better than controls. These dis-
crepancies could be due to differences in methodology
between the two studies (number and ethnicity of partici-
pants, assessment tools, and number of trials on IGT).
However, the lack of physiological assessment (SCRs) in
both studies makes it impossible to assess SMs and thus lead
to possible explanation of the discrepancies between studies.
For example, despite reliable ﬁndings that substance-
dependent individuals show poorer performance on the IGT,
there is a subgroup that shows equal levels of performance
and SCRs to that of controls (Bechara et al., 2002). In
contrast to the better performing subgroup, the poorer
performing subgroups expressed either blunted anticipatory
SMs or enhanced reward sensitivity and decreased
sensitivity to punishment (stronger SCRs before and after
they made a choice with a higher reward and weaker SCRs
after a choice with a higher punishment) (Bechara et al.,
2002). These ﬁndings reveal biases in the processes under-
lying decision-making and highlight the necessity for SCRs
assessment.
Addictive behaviors have been associated with various
psychological problems including depression, anxiety, etc.
(DuPont, 1995; Johnson, 2009; Moore et al., 2007). Another
objective of this study is to assess whether elevated levels of
psychopathology are evident in healthy volunteers ranging
in their Internet use from mild to excessive problematic.
Researching the area will further clarify on the potential
similarities between PIU and addictive behaviors. Further-
more, it could illustrate whether it is possible to differentiate
between healthy and PIU with reference to potential psycho-
pathological differences between them.
This study investigates whether reliably found behavioral
and physiological markers of addiction are also characteristics
of PIU, thus providing further evidence regarding whether
PIU should be classiﬁed within the addiction spectrum. Based
upon the studies conducted with substance-dependent indi-
viduals and pathological gamblers (Bechara & Damasio,
2002; Bechara et al., 2002; Goudriaan et al., 2006;
Verdejo-García & Bechara, 2009), it is hypothesized that
problematic Internet users will show impaired performance on
the IGT compared with non-problematic users and that this
performance is associated with blunted somatic activation
(impairment in the generation of anticipatory SCRs).
METHODS
Participants
A total of 72 participants (27 males) between the ages of 23
and 41 [mean (M) age= 23.08 years, standard deviation
(SD)= 4.61] were recruited from UK. All participants ﬁlled
in a battery of questionnaires on an online data collection
website (the Bristol Online Survey) and conducted a lab-
based experiment (IGT). There was an imbalance in the
male-to-female ratio in this study; however, this imbalance
was similar for both non-problematic and problematic In-
ternet users (ratio 1:1.7). All participants received £10
reimbursement (see Tables 1 and 2 for more details).
Measures
Problematic Internet Use Questionnaire (PIUQ). The PIUQ
is an 18-item self-report questionnaire (Demetrovics,
Szeredi, & Rozsa, 2008) assessing problems arising from
Internet use. PIUQ was not developed to assess the clinical
symptoms that related to excessive Internet use, and thus, its
scale items do not translate into clinical issues. The PIUQ
has three subscales: obsession, neglect, and control disorder.
The Cronbach’s α coefﬁcient was 0.93. Demetrovics et al.
(2008) have proposed a cut-off score higher than 52.2 with a
M= 59.4 and SD= 5.3 for Internet users with signiﬁcant
problems. Following Demetrovics suggestion, two groups
of Internet users were created: one group scoring below 52
(non-problematic Internet users) and other group scoring
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above 52 (problematic Internet users; see Table 1 for details
on PIUQ scores).
Questionnaire assessing psychopathological comorbidity.
Participants were explicitly asked whether they had ever
had (a) depression, (b) attempted suicide/deliberately self-
harmed, (c) manic episode/manic depression/bipolar,
(d) anxiety/panic/phobia, (e) obsessive compulsive disorder,
(f) psychotic episode/schizophrenia, (g) eating disorders,
Table 1. Demographics and psychopathological characteristics for non-problematic and problematic Internet users
Non-problematic Internet users
(N= 45)
Problematic Internet users
(N= 27)
M SD M SD t/X2 p
Gender
Male 37.8% 37%
Female 62.2% 63%
Age 23.3 4.9 22.7 4.1
PIUQ 37.5 9.6 59.7 5.8
Occupation
Student 75.5% 96.3%
Employee 24.5% 3.7%
Means for assessing the Internet
Computer/laptop 93.3% 100%
Mobile 6.7%
Psychopathological comorbidity
Depression 26.7% 29.6% 0.07 .79
Suicide attempt/deliberate self-harm 8.9% 3.7% 0.70 .64
Manic episode/manic depression/bipolar disorder 2.2% 3.7% 0.14 1.00
Anxiety/panic/phobia 15.6% 14.8% 0.01 1.00
Obsessive–compulsive disorder 4.4% 0% 1.23 .52
Psychotic episode/schizophrenia 0% 3.7% 1.70 .37
Eating disorders 2.2% 7.4% 1.30 .55
Drug and alcohol problems 4.4% 3.7% 0.02 1.00
Other 2.2% 3.7% 0.14 1.00
Psychopathological symptoms 0.67 1.0 0.70 1.1 −0.15 .88
Table 2. Correlations (Pearson) between non-problematic and problematic Internet users with quantity of time spent on various
online applications/activities
Non-problematic Internet user Problematic Internet user
Online activity Rho value p Rho value p
Searching information for goods or services −.04 .80 −.54 .004**
Reading and writing e-mails −.141 .35 −.25 .21
Playing online games .44 .002** .33 .09
Downloading software .18 .25 −.33 .10
Communicating with friends .12 .44 −.25 .21
Keeping track of new developments in areas of personal interest .13 .39 −.13 .50
Downloading information .24 .11 −.04 .83
Reading and posting messages on newsgroup/discussion groups .33 .02* .29 .14
Meeting new online friends .33 .02* .12 .55
Updating personal homepage .25 .10 −.08 .70
Seeking advice from professionals .18 .24 −.12 .54
Communicating with online friends .44 .002** −.38 .04*
WWW-surﬁng and browsing .32 .03* .33 .10
Participating in discussion .21 .16 .22 .27
Buying goods online −.12 .42 .03 .90
Meeting new people for romantic relationships .26 .09 −.21 .29
Watching video content .32 .03* .23 .24
Online gambling .30 .046* −.06 .76
Note. Values are correlation coefﬁcients; bold coefﬁcients are statistically signiﬁcant (two-tailed).
*p< .05, **p< .01.
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(h) drug and alcohol problem, and (i) other psychopatholo-
gy. A score of either 0 (absent) or 1 (present) was assigned
(see Table 1 for prevalence rates).
Questionnaire assessing Internet-related activities. An
18-item self-report questionnaire assessing engagement
with speciﬁc online applications was based on questions
similar to those generated by Van Rooij (2011) and studies
of Eijnden, Meerkerk, Vermulst, Spijkerman, and Engels
(2008). Respondents rated each item on a 4-point scale
(1, never; 2, rarely; 3, sometimes; and 4, often). The
Cronbach’s α coefﬁcient for the current sample was 0.80
(see Table 2 for more details).
Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI-53). The Brief Symptom
Inventory (BSI) is a 53-item self-report questionnaire
assessing the levels of psychopathology (Derogatis &
Melisaratos, 1983). The BSI-53 consists of nine subscales:
somatization, obsessive–compulsive, interpersonal sensitiv-
ity, depression, anxiety, hostility, phobic anxiety, paranoid
ideation, and psychoticism. The BSI also contains three
global indices of distress: the General Severity Index, the
Positive Symptom Total, and the Positive Symptom Distress
Index. The BSI-53 has good internal consistency with a
range of 0.71–0.85, and test–retest reliability with a range of
0.68–0.91 (Derogatis & Melisaratos, 1983). All the raw
scores were converted to T-scores using adult non-patient
norms for each gender (Derogatis, 1993). The Cronbach’s α
coefﬁcient was 0.96.
Iowa Gambling Task. A computerized version of the
original IGT was used (Bechara et al., 1999). In 100 trials,
participants could choose between decks of cards that
differed in magnitude of rewards and punishments. Two
decks of cards (decks A and B) were associated with higher
immediate rewards but led to greater loss in the long term
(termed “disadvantageous”), and two decks of cards (decks
C and D) were associated with lower immediate rewards but
led to greater gain in the long term (termed “advantageous”).
The goal of the task was to learn deck contingencies to win
as much hypothetical money as possible. Participants were
initially unaware of the contingencies of the cards. In each
trial, participants were given the four cards face down from
which they chose one. Following the choice, feedback was
given on the amount won and lost, if applicable, for 6 s in
line with established methodology (Bechara et al., 1999).
The dependent variables for IGT performance were the total
number of cards selected from advantageous minus disad-
vantageous decks within blocks of 20 trials (ﬁve blocks) to
assess the rate of learning of the contingencies of the decks.
Skin Conductance Responses. In this study, SCRs were
acquired using a Biopac MP150. The sampling rate was
1,000 samples/second. Reusable electrodes (Ag/AgCl) ﬁlled
with electrolyte gel (NaCl) were placed in the distal pha-
langes of the index and middle ﬁngers of the non-dominant
hand and the following three types of SCR were measured:
reward SCRs, generated after turning a card for which there
was a reward; punishment SCRs, generated after turning a
card for which there was a penalty; and anticipatory SCRs,
generated prior to turning a card from any given deck.
Event-related analysis was used to analyze SCRs. The time
window for the reward and punishment SCRs was set from
the 2nd second after participants made a response until the
5th second and for anticipatory SCRs was set from the end
of the 6th second (where the four decks of cards appeared on
the screen and another choice could be made) for a duration
of 3 s. Thus, for each participant, we obtained two depen-
dent variables for reward, punishment, and anticipatory
SCRs, respectively (for advantageous decks and disadvan-
tageous decks).
Data analysis
Whether frequency of punishment had an effect on task
performance between the two groups of Internet users was
assessed. No difference for higher frequency punishment
decks [A and C: t(70)= 0.78, p= .44] and lower frequency
punishment decks [B and D: t(70)=−0.78, p= .44] was
observed. Thus, this analysis focused only on task perfor-
mance between disadvantageous (A and B) and advanta-
geous (C and D) decks. IGT performance of the two groups
was assessed with a 2 (groups) × 5 (blocks) mixed analysis
of variance (ANOVA), followed up with post-hoc tests to
identify the differences in performance between the blocks
on the IGT. Each block consisted of 20 trials (ﬁve blocks) to
assess the learning rate regarding the contingencies of the
decks. Sample size (N= 72) accounted for a 96% power in
this study for detecting a medium-sized effect.
Because of technical difﬁculties, seven participants had
no SCR data and thus were excluded from further analysis
related to physiological assessment; however, their behav-
ioral data were usable. Furthermore, data were excluded
from the analysis, when they were deviating more than three
times the interquartile range from 25th or 75th percentile
(2.8% of the data) to control for movement artifacts and
when there was a missing value for that particular event
(9.7% of data). Mann–Whitney andWilcoxon tests (because
SCR data violated parametric assumptions, i.e., highly
skewed with high levels of kurtosis) assessed between- and
within-group differences on SCRs data, respectively. Two-
tailed analysis was followed throughout.
Ethics
The study procedures were carried out in accordance with
the Declaration of Helsinki. The Institutional Review Board
of the Department of Psychology, University of Bath,
approved this study. All participants were informed about
the study and all provided informed consent.
RESULTS
Psychopathological differences between groups of Internet
users
Problematic Internet users had signiﬁcantly higher scores in
various psychopathological constructs as measured by
BIS-53 compared with non-problematic Internet users (see
Table 3).
Behavioral results
Differences in group performance. A 2 × 5 mixed ANOVA
revealed a signiﬁcant main effect of block [F(3.47,
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242.89) = 6.93, p= .001, ηp2= 0.09; the Greenhouse–
Geisser correction was used because the assumption of
sphericity was violated], and signiﬁcant interaction between
block and groups of Internet users [F(3.47, 242.89)= 3.12,
p= .006, ηp2 = 0.05; Greenhouse–Geisser correction] indi-
cated that the two groups differed in their performance on
the IGT at certain times within the task. However, the
overall difference between groups of Internet users did not
reach signiﬁcance [F(1, 70)= 1.74, p= .19, ηp2 = 0.02].
Post-hoc tests using Bonferroni correction revealed that the
between-groups differences in relation to IGT performance
were signiﬁcant for the second block of trials [t(70) = 2.62,
p= .01, 95% conﬁdence interval (CI) [1.08, 8.01],
d= 0.62]. Additionally, non-problematic Internet users
showed a signiﬁcant preference for advantageous decks
from the ﬁrst block to the second block [t(44) =−4.18;
p= .011, 95% CI [−8.69, −3.04], d= 0.58] and continued
with a similar strategy, as no further signiﬁcant differences
in their performance between blocks were found. For the
problematic Internet users, improvement in performance
occurred in the ﬁfth block [t(26)=−3.77; p= .005, 95%
CI [−12.25, −3.60], d= 0.57]. Even though these data
imply that the problematic Internet users have slower learn-
ing rates, there were no overall differences in task perfor-
mance between the groups of Internet users (Figure 1).
Skin conductance result
Group differences in SCRs. The problematic Internet users
had signiﬁcantly stronger SCRs when they received a
punishment from disadvantageous decks compared with
non-problematic Internet users (U= 494, Z= 2.5, p= .01,
r= .34; Figure 2). This was the only signiﬁcant difference
between the groups of Internet users (p> .05).
Finally, researching the differences between advanta-
geous and disadvantageous decks for each type of SCRs
(reward, punishment, and anticipatory) related to each Internet
user group revealed that only non-problematic Internet users
had stronger SCRs when they received a reward from advan-
tageous compared with disadvantageous decks (W= 440,
Z= 2.44, p= .01, r= .42; Figure 2). There were no other
signiﬁcant differences (p> .05) related to punishment or
anticipatory SCRs between the two types of deck for each
group of Internet users.
DISCUSSION
Problematic Internet users did not show the expected
impaired performance on the IGT compared with non-
problematic Internet users. The only difference between the
groups of Internet users was early in the task, where non-
problematic Internet users showed an early shift in their
performance toward advantageous decks, whereas problem-
atic Internet users showed a slower and more gradual shift in
Table 3. Psychopathological differences between non-problematic and problematic Internet users
Non-problematic Internet
users (N= 45)
Problematic Internet
users (N= 27)
M SD M SD t(70) p
BSI global severity index 0.58 0.45 1.11 0.62 −4.15 .001**
BSI positive symptom total 19.13 11.437 30.22 11.55 −3.96 .001**
BSI positive symptom distress index 1.42 0.46 1.82 0.48 −3.47 .001**
BSI somatization 0.32 0.41 0.65 0.57 −2.83 .006**
BSI obsession–compulsion 1.12 0.82 1.96 0.92 −4.02 .001**
BSI interpersonal sensitivity 0.76 0.73 1.34 0.97 −2.87 .005**
BSI depression 0.67 0.63 1.20 0.82 −3.04 .003**
BSI anxiety 0.49 0.51 0.95 0.70 −3.15 .002**
BSI hostility 0.48 0.52 0.83 0.69 −2.44 .017*
BSI phobic anxiety 0.26 0.45 0.71 0.81 −2.98 .004**
BSI paranoid ideation 0.64 0.76 1.09 0.85 −2.30 .024*
BSI psychoticism 0.56 0.61 1.13 0.84 −3.29 .002**
Note. BSI=Brief Symptom Inventory.
*p< .05, **p< .01, statistically signiﬁcant (two-tailed).
Figure 1. Performance on IGT for each block for non-problematic
and problematic Internet users and CI error bars, *p< .05
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their performance. The main hypothesis that choice biases
prevalent in addiction (Goudriaan et al., 2006; Verdejo-
Garcia et al., 2007) are also apparent in PIU is not supported
by the current ﬁndings.
This study was the ﬁrst to assess SCRs during perfor-
mance on the IGT in non-problematic and problematic
Internet users. A main ﬁnding was that the problematic
Internet users expressed stronger SCRs after receiving
punishments from disadvantageous decks, which were as-
sociated with higher magnitude of punishment, denoting
increased levels of sensitivity to negative feedback com-
pared with non-problematic Internet users. This contrasts
with literature on addiction where increased sensitivity to
reward and decreased sensitivity to punishment is evident
(Bechara et al., 2002; Goudriaan et al., 2006), implying that
not only are there behavioral differences but the biases in
underlying biological mechanisms also differ between them.
Additionally, both groups of Internet users showed intact
SMs (anticipatory SCRs). This comes in contrast to the
addiction literature where addicted individuals showed
blunted SMs activation (Bechara & Damasio, 2002; Bechara
et al., 2002; Goudriaan et al., 2006). Given that problematic
Internet users showed an increased physiological response
to punishment suggests that they are signiﬁcantly more risk-
sensitive. Considering that our sample might be associated
with symptomatic behavior of PIU, further research needs to
investigate whether sensitivity to punishment is a stable
marker of PIU.
Similar to the ﬁndings from this study, other research has
also demonstrated elevated levels of sensitivity to punish-
ment in problematic Internet users (Meerkerk, van den
Eijnden, Franken, & Garretsen, 2010). Moreover, person-
ality traits, as well as psychological states, in which sensi-
tivity to negative feedback is a component such as anxiety,
neuroticism, and psychoticism, have also been implicated as
vulnerability factors related to PIU (Cao, Sun, Wan, Hao, &
Tao, 2011; De Leo & Wulfert, 2013; Li, Wang, & Wang,
2008; Lin, Ko, & Wu, 2011). However, the question still
remains as to how sensitivity to punishment relates to PIU.
Research from pathological gambling has found differences
in the motivation to gamble in a subgroup of gamblers, slot
machine gamblers, who have elevated levels of sensitivity
to punishment (Goudriaan et al., 2005). It has been argued
that their primary motivation for gambling was to escape the
stresses of everyday life, which is in opposition to the
reward-seeking motivation normally associated with gam-
bling (Blaszczynski & Nower, 2002; Ledgerwood & Petry,
2006). Thus, it can be suggested that in situations with
increased chances of adverse outcomes, some individuals
with elevated levels of sensitivity to punishment might
engage in approach behavior to ameliorate adverse experi-
ences. In a similar way, it can be argued there is a possibility
that some individuals with elevated levels of sensitivity to
punishment might engage with online activities to escape
negative stressful situations found in everyday life. Support
for such an assumption comes from studies that have found
strong links between social anxiety and PIU (Caplan, 2007;
Clayton, Osborne, Miller, & Oberle, 2013; De Leo &
Wulfert, 2013). Socially anxious individuals perceive
face-to-face interactions as highly unfavorable, whereas
they typically perceive the online environment as a safe
place for social interaction due to the lack of physical face-
to-face encounters (Campbell, Cumming, & Hughes, 2006).
Thus, this preference for online interaction might make
them more vulnerable to develop PIU. In this study, prob-
lematic Internet users had higher levels of various anxiety-
related psychopathological constructs compared with
non-problematic Internet users, providing further support
for our conclusion. This argument can be further validated
citing research, which demonstrates that using the Internet
for socializing (chat rooms, instant messenger, etc.) is one
of the activities that is highly correlated with PIU (Kuss &
Grifﬁths, 2011), which was further validated in this study.
Thus, it seems that motivational mechanisms associated
with the pursuit of online activities, which are based on
punishment aversion, appear to be different from the ones
associated with drug-seeking behavior that is reward-
seeking behavior.
Figure 2. SCRs for non-problematic Internet users (left bars) and problematic Internet users (right bars) after they received reward,
punishment, and in anticipation of these for advantageous and disadvantageous decks on the IGT with CI error bars, *p< .05
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Additionally, the aforementioned argument can account
for the differences between this and Ko et al.’s (2010) and
Sun et al.’s (2009) studies. In Ko et al.’s (2010) and Sun
et al.’s (2009) studies, problematic Internet users consisted
of gamers, whereas in this study, PIU was associated mostly
with more generic online applications and speciﬁc related to
social networking. It was argued that Internet users might
choose online interaction as a means to overcome their
anxieties. However, this might differ for gamers who might
choose to game for satisfaction and excitement. The moti-
vational differences underlying online behavior could be
one of the reasons for discrepancies between studies. Future
research should investigate whether potential different sub-
types of PIU differ in their motives underlying online
behavior.
In conclusion, the results from this study reveal that there
are differences in biased choice functioning between PIU
and other addictions, as well as in the biological function
underpinning these biases. This study has identiﬁed targets
for future research. Furthermore, this study suggests that
sensitivity to punishment should be incorporated into in any
measure and, potentially, any intervention for PIU.
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